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DAILY AND WEED. LY PONT

Judge McCandless stated that it wasdoubtful whether the mother in this casehad a right to make a petition for a writof Habeas Corpus. Atter a few remarksby the District Attorney, in reference tothe father being the only proper personto petition for the issue of the writ, it wasgnashed, on the ground that the motherin the case had no right to petition.
The next case was that of .John Mcln-tyre, a mit o:, of Co. It. I.tist regiment

Ohio volunteers. It was testitiPd that heenlisted last March, a year, in Clew Lod,unknown to his parents, and that he wasnot nineteen. He received no bounty.lie was in the battles of Ball Run andChancellorsville, and was wouud.--d atGettysburg, and was seta to the hosi.4.it,laf'Philadelphia, trout whence he obtained
a furlough to go home. His physician,day before his furlough expired, put himin the hospital here. He left last Mondayweek and was arres,ed by Capt. Wright,as a deserter. The D.strict Attorney ob-jected to the discharge, for the reasonthat the return of Capt. Wright had notthe defendant in his charge. It was insist-ed in reply, that the return showed thedefendant to be in his charge. The bcewas discharged
LLOYI)..; R. I. Eaßn P.Alit.Ps.—Mr. J. W. kittock opposite :hePoet Office, sends us a copy of this vaiu.able map. It has been got up in splendidstyle and is sold so low as to place it inthe reach of all. An examination willshow at a glance its value, for we budthat every station on every Railroad,

every Telegraph office, every Expressoffice, besides a large amount of interestting and instructive matternot to be foundelsewhere. Every Express office, withthe particular Express company to whichit belo• gi, throughout the entire extentof the United States and the Canadaslanding places and distances along theprincipal rivers, and many other iningiwhich we need not enumerate. are setdown in order, and ready for reference. --The owner of this useful map. and wethink a copy ought to he in every m:-r•chant's office, will find that it suppliesspecific information respecting railroad.telegraph and express com.nulticroion between place and place, which can not
met with on any other map ever published.

THE Rochester, (N. 1.) Lem ~TO
RIVE :

"A single fac has come to our know-ledge relating to the strawberry crop ofthe past season will d0u1..1ea.4 astonishmany of our readers. A prominent fruit-grower of Western New York, from asingle patch of sixteen acres, sent to mar-ket thirteen hundred bushels of straw-berries of the Wilson 4eediing and Triomphe de Grand var.ties. The entirecrop was sold at an average I rice of oneshilling per quart, real.-it g the. snug NamOffive thousand two hundred dollats, asthe product of sixteen acres of ground.--We doubt whetherany other siY:OPT:i acresin western New York have yie:il-1 thelikesum as the single crop. They slaybe taken as an instance of the pn 1. ablenev ofthoronklaly scient,fic lruttgrowing.
THE FLOGI.ING C.k=k: RE;IVED. - Dr.King, on Fourth street, yesterday after

noon at Alderman .I)3nal,lson's. laid acharge against Provost Marahal, .1. liarron Foster, Charles Ilefh.nry, AllredFogle, Henry Palmer, and Charles Morrison, with an aggravated and unprovokedassault and battery on the person of .10.seph Hagan. The parties will have ahearing this evening at six o'clock. Wehave no doubt that from the excitemen.and interest created on its occurrence,the public will be on the .I°l cire fur theupshot of this case.

A,WASFUNGTON PKINTER A aEBFI. Sic -ARABY OF bTATE.—Patrick Henry Buttonwhose name was signed as Secretary ofState to the recent call of Gov. Shorter.of 41abama, for an extra session of theLegislature of that State, formerly r.-.7:d
ed in Washington (says the Sian and was
a printer in Duff. Green's office yearsago. He has since edited and published
one of the two newspapers in the South.

Lane ENY.—Eliz;llully,a noted vagrant,was up before Alderman Kiily, on the-charge of larceny, preferred by MargaretSuekson. She was cent to .n.ul to b,
dieted. Eliza a few years ago wasbeautiful and respectable girl, but through
the cursed agency of drink and evil r.,,0ciates, she has been brought to her prey
eat degraded condition.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY,—Mary MeDonald, oat Elizabeth alorris on the hand with-a knife. She wasglen before AldermanJones on last Tuesday and held to bail.—Both reside in the Fifth Ward.

NEVS COM P LETIO N. —That tine buildingcorner of Sixth and Wood streets, will,is a few weeks be ready for the accommo-dation of the German Trust Company.They can be proud of their new place ofbaikneas, It is an ornament to the city.

Mlss-'CutRLOTTE CuIIEAS has expressed a wish to give one night's I,erforrnencein Boston, New York, and Philadelphia,each, in aid of the Sanitary CDnitnissiouWe wish she could be prevailed upon tocome-here..

SURETY' tH' THE PEACE —Mary HaElitrlodged Information at Alderman J. IIJones, of the Fifih Ward, against JohnMoore, with threatening her life. Chival.ric John was held to bail to answer at the
neat term of Court.

•ASSAULT AND BATTIN.>. - AldermanJones, had Curly Minor arrested on Ttday last, on oath of Patrick Finneesy.withaggravated assault and battery. Curlywas held to bail.

RETAIRLS a Tae TaAeS. Workra en areemployed in reparing the track of thePennaylyania Railroad at the foot ofWaithirigtoti 'street. it will be completedtew daps.

DAILY POST.
ire...ek PIETTIIIed.ELL !!!L N.!). tr 7WV PARK RAW .102M1 YORK;and 6 STATESTREWeeklyOare ouragent? for the Willy&Lid Post in those akin% and are ay -thurised to take Advertisement! and SubleriptunsOr as at oar Lowest Rate*.
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TAE DA ILY AND Wln: UN LY Po:, r.canhereafter be procured at the News Depots
of J. W. Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth
street, with or without wrappers. Daily
3 cents; Weekly 5 cents.

HABEAS COEITS --The following caseswere before Judge McCandless yesterday
morning.

The first case was that ofRobert Bailey,held by Capt. Wright, as a deserter fromthe I;ati Regiment Regular infantry.Mrs. Bailey, the boy's mother, Leto tithat heenlisted against her will; that. he
was her only son, born in 1,4,, will beeighteen, next December. Her husbandwhen last heard from was in WashingtonCity as Baggage Wagon Master. Sheknew he had refused hint to go into thearmy. He enlisted under Capt. Kennedy

and has been homeabout two weeks.The descriptive papers were then pro-duced, and the age given end registered
was twenty-one. Captain Kennedy testifled that he enlisted under bite at Pitts-burgh that on his own admission he wastwenty-one:„ that his father made uo objection to his enlisting.

Captain Wright testified that Batley wasarrested some time ago by his order, an,
sent to Harrisburg. Atter perfortnit-qguard duty, he was cent to Fort Lafayette,and there deserted

I.ool` SK ITS at McClelland's Auctinn
SI \ FRE A, c11.17% T —mn Saturday lastas Adam Suegle, a driver f tt. Pain•er, was going 11 _ne with his wagon, containing some nine trunks belonging to , n,

s ume it, cuntit,t with
a g vehicle, the k el wh'eltthew lout into the r with some ofthe trunks urew hint. breaking three ofribs, whose sh.o:er, ,d points piercedI-is lungs, causing great Intl tirmion.--I ir. Duncan. his a—ending phys,cian •t,:iults that by care nursing, hi' will

ont Ll danger. Tto, :,.., dent or, arcedou Penn Street, Ilesitaud.

. AI; t'lelland'sMEM
_ -

AN EYE SORF of the lateWashington Hotel a' t, Ca-ial Bridge.presentiiatip-isr.ll.ee.
'run, the Shatteredoindition of the theseverstnrm. niuy cant,. the i'e. 1..either it ought L.). repa;red ti•ri.down.

LADIES' CONG,IEEIq (~ uTU!:q at Ifccit.lland's Ati;!tion.

WIYY: —John Knox-, a rofler,waß arrestiql by uLli,.-er Scutt, abusingEns wile, Nary A. iinox. 'i.• was s-ntlil trial. John wat, If-It a 5,2 Vlately the , z
111 80 ,A

GE CC.. I
Mc Ciellabds. . • El

---
A 171. . .S. (. 1 • . Ca;pt.Trees. of tV,-st•norri.3. was, w.motion of Elon. 11. D. itniv.ed

to prz,;..;.ice In CLe ,prt

CH!, DM" t'S `,ll 3

TuEATßE.—Manaper Ilenc,rson ' s energetic t tfortz, te as, ! .iL•• theatrical zoing,
ward lu the cr, wttcd d Ihouses that higt.;y gr•--t the ;:rea'

"Thc C .
Here. '1 he play 'I repie: writepoints 111,1 •
tions. To eight, twain, .•

betted. will be •,z

•• • . . !nit;Will visitonr y inn f•-w h
ta,:netthy this Beason F.rn:iraci
number ut talented an.ctes r•
an rniuistrel hes had und,,i his dir”ctl,e,for years. Sanford has 1, 1,4 ecuciudedbrilliant and succebFful seaeou of
weeks at it Mh:)l,Lnd ,
more, !Alf, hail in the to;,-:try. dr.
protnises un Cuban goa l et.:erla,hrnt•rtun his apt r Jecrilag

'SINK ti. PI,
e ltu ki.sy •b.• r; u:;; r t

ate '1 runt Cun.t.tu.,. i Lt A li:erlng golden fttcP is a r ,,,(1 r,mpa
uture Her ••:.4 ft' •
u.•, 01,11, 1r.
it. Lc, 111 th- bt:- MEM

WE direct attention to the car i,t I•ranklc -11y, Alderman a d Att,rney nt Law, in
another coluinD. ritter.d.; t.r , thelection of rs,,t1111::8, a' lqh,r
connected ith the profession.

...IF.OVICII a -.AK r. Leh liesvirar Machinda..t,rmanufselpri ,"
, atP ;• u-eA. Y. Ctlki:A't Gen,“:

lA earth street.

EEEEEMI

JOSEPH 111.EYEE. is 20fJ
DU.VII/LCITEY.F. 2 of

PALNC7.9ND PLatli

FURNATURE, 4se. CH ktrA
WA.N.RII OUSE. 135 BM ITLINHELD I- 11;P t'l

(Betwatin Sixth stroot p:,y

prTir Den ITC-)r

LUI
REV. 1. V. PERNIIINGI, Pro.f.l psi(

a_lo S{ 'C INED CO !J. El; 1: Ixihe Sat t. up rb x-tensive additions are inaiting• inet evil lea :h--•ters t'ntirpit •ed ''' in the talentidranehed Lit.d. a a per term pay- t,i r a iexper sea in :tie 11”ad.die,Weith'ne and Puel.
Ihe Fall 'lrvin will tsorriatenee Tea,don, September lid Smid t,t ?resident
iag r, a I ..tattiot.:l/12'.

['redden: et fru Is Y.

Carpets, Oil (ohs,

WINDOW SHADES.
Prices rechr.ed at the

EW OARPET STORE

M'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
71 46173 FIFTI3I M'SktE.El

Between the Pont 111Tice ttud Dlnpatch

Deering to mutat:l3e fur the Fall trade

4.n Entirely Nen- stock,
We are tierinr a!! zantis now nn hand at pricesvery tuLtztt belt,: pre.eat asarket rater.

especial:y ins ico the tttteutior.

untry NPrcha,:ts and Whokak Borers

Administrator's Notice.LitlrT.Ens .OF A "lAN Ls'l'lt AT lON-having been granted to the u
on the estate of M. K. Nulaa duce:ased, bre ofAireghealYtorttify. All pots.,ns knowing them-selves indebted ore requested to mate immedi-
ate payment, and all persons having claim,
againstsaid estate will present thew duly authen-
tieated-for settlement. .

L. B..FIiTTRB,MAN.
Administrator.

Be, 137Fourth strtot.al42%ebi

F“r the PortFRANKLIN' puzzled the silvans cf Parisby pr,pouuding the query—Why, if a fishl weighing. say iFr rt,,unds, is placed in avessel partly titled •,,., , i—cir, the veseiand contents will wc;i; : r-.) metre al;er thefish is added than, bilt,•-e ' "fhe wise Inviidiscussed the matter with gravity, writingessays itpun the blibi,Cl, at length appeal-ing to Franklin f,,r nis solution. fits reply was, tact the vessel and eJntents did
weigh jill,t, as match more after the fishwas added as bcfcre. No one thought of
hying the expernnent. The lesson was
useful in more wojs than one.The wine glass and in exoariment,
however, is quit., a ruler-at matter fromthg puz7zle ut Dr. I ~,,nliI.Ll-113 a7com-
plishmeut involves the vodation of nowell known natural law and involves nonew philo6ephicel tact. A very slighelevation of the water apton L;le broad surface at the too ofCOthe glass, amply coin
pensates or the displacement of the oar.row bottom, if the pins are dropped inverucaily until they begin to appear abovethe surface of the water the aitliculty incompleting the experiment is overcome.for the interstics between the pills.ittle tubes, on which, the water obf ringhe law of capillary attraction rises, without overflowing the edges of the glass.This will ate unt in a mrau.::-, hQapparently srnali rise of water c. t.t. ot:-race. It is interesting.. witness the wagergradually rising, and without reflection imight seem that the pins did not Tispla..,a corresponding bulk of water, but such to

not the tact, any apparent discrepancymust be accounted for by allowances forthe deficiency in the observation of theindividual making the experiment.

Finlncipation Meeting in Missouri
Ace, dm.. 4e.. ato.

It is announced by the last steamer that
he ship Eagle had arrived at Liverpool
row .rniu.la, with the silver bars taken
ell of the Atnericantthip it. F. Lioxee, by
Lc 1.1,,r;:1a.

Tire tih:p~.iug lin:ette says that it is re•
th,it Ihr silvirrhars will be. restored

h, :igtnal ci,tisignees. the silver
wa, shipped by au English house and in-
s, rt-ii in Lundon for the full amount. -
It is also stated that the commander of
:he Florida, on hearing this fact. resolved
to restore it t ) the right owner.

The Ar©y and Navy ..,tte nays it is
g-rti.iying to know that the Governmen

the dangers of difficulty
our it indiffereut eo the

rupture, wiiic Li we trust the good
nbl- Americans w

riaLue iJurt,a
Lid It iy wiLL wieti titer th

übiir tyranry which ii up%

head on the North Amer!
•n 9 we sgain record our
n‘Hirl of he ultimate success of the

:r .a-y means that the North has set to
w t rush the heroic efforts of the

I: t •n. lee is now able to gee
ne kriockdown hlow to the federais and

it he should utterly4Y:::~ '~ 1~4 i~.
r,u•s• J7'l : t'Jr l'JtUlllfiC, the ett-c
F' l nt that another year wi;lb,

who knows what gnif
the contederatee.-

fia nh.,l l'et,eral Lee remain inactive
; r:T ar Init./3 to sweep

around L.- rear to tl )oti the confedera
(y ano veer lap 1A;1 hid communication
ll;chrnocd may become a mere capu
PIM 11l am! the Sunda, and all be lost.

TLe ~:obe regards peace
atili ,I,,tant. but the te•ue not doubtful.—
IL says the Sundt may be mangled and
xhausted, hut must win.in the end.
Ti.e l'"ulederate loan on the 214 of

r,.1 1:, 1 I per ceht closing at

H. 11.- r'111: t. ti l t. I —The 11.111
L., CI, 1..P

F4,1:1-11ES,, uov., Aug 2. - (;,-.lJeru
av,.!,y hat, .usi rc'url.ed to lurk

tows, t•-in ,cpedit. $ll 10 11 :311-061.'S
lin.'l•• eagag,l Wa3 part of
11, I N,,,w York mounted 'Alen, Col.

:I,n.ii 1%1. Ca VI,/
Imiut,tinel Lewes. fur. expedition

Wilhatnsi,drg on the inst.. and
pusliol through New Kota C. if., directly
to itiiiin•s Bridge. At the latter place
rive rebel regiment of infantry in rich pits
was found, which was supported by a
Li-Ist -iron tit

A charge was ordered across the bridge
the rebels took refuge behind. We

lost one killed and one wounded. We
captured tire prisoners. The enemy left
four killed, one c.tticer, obEVSergeaut and
two trier they also left a number of theirdead, c.

I.t .4% Copt. I.-Advices from
Pon Gibson to the 12th says, General
I:,,,urß, wall e,..v thousand men and twelve
pieces of artillery crossed the Arkansas

thr• :-J, Imt the enemy declinedbattle and !ell hack. lite rebel force i 4
Th&tc cansidi-rable sickness at Fort

n, bat few deaths, however, have
..tcent-ttc.i. '1 he small pox prevails to some
extent among the Indiana in that neigh.borhood and many had died.

It was reported at Fort Scott on the
h that litant had a battle and had been

whipped with the lose of three hundred.
.TEFFER,ON CITV, September I.—The

radical emancipationists met here in State
Convention to day and effected a prrma-
tient organization, with Judge Wells, ofCole county in charge and two Vice Presi-dents from each Congressional district.Four fifths of the counties in the State
are represented and other delegates are
yet to arrive. Candidates for Supreme
Judges of the State will be nominated.

Monongahela Water Company
T A MEETING OF THE COM3iIS-SiONE:n.6 oftho Monongahe a Water Com-

',any. held Anguot 24th, at tho Birmingham
Ccuveil Chamber, James Salisbury was appo'nt•

' c l Chairman and John P. Pears Secretary. Onteltioo of Mr Chambers it wash',....0/twirl. That the books of the Monongahela
cotnpany be reopened to receive sub-vorit.t on i t.) the stock of said Company, com-mencing on I hursday, the 29 h day of Ang'st.from i o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock m.. contin-uing fui-thor notice,at the followingplace,i—At the °thee of Esquire Ammon. East,ha ;at (hi Office of Esquire Salisbury.Birmingham. and at the Wilco or James NIi -tar. Sou'h Pittsburgh,

Cue Dollar per share will be paid on stib-gel ibingii according to the charter. au26

1 GROSS NICHOLS' ELIXIR, IRONIL and Bark, reoeived and for salikby
ONO. A. KNLLY.69 Federal Bt.. Ailleadaany.

. TELEGRAPHIC.
LATE FOREIGN NEWS

NEWS FROM FT. GIBSON

September I.—The Africa
from Liverpool on the 22d via Queenstown
on the '.2",:d ult. arrived this afternoon.

Cotton firm and advanced-4d. Bread-
stuff's dull and declining, except Corn,
which has au upward tendency. Provis-
ions steady.

—Consols closed atLominx, August 21
f.t2lf ,t 91 f for money.

The political news is unimportant
The American consul at Frankfort had

dikpiayed the Mexican flag. The Euro-
pean of that city explains that it was in
pursuance of arrangements by which, in
,-.ise of the overthrow of Republican au-
thority in Mexico, President Lincoln
would allow Mexico to represent in for-
cign countries by agents of the Washing.
ton Goverument. The Emperor replies
to the fact in March last. Secretary
Sewar.l declared that President Lincoln
and his Cabinet would never tolerate a
monarchical government in Mexico, and
it anticipates a war if the Emperor o
France does not confine himself to indent
nity and leave Mexico a republic.

0R EAT 1 II ITA: V. - Nothing is known of
the movements of the Confederate priva-
teer Florida, since she was seen at 'Tusca-
rora, on the °Yelling of the 20th of Aug.
Speculations have been afloat as to the
object of the Florida's visit to British
waters. tine report is that it was for the
purpose of taking on board Mr. Mason,
who is about returning to the South.—
It is announced that Mr. Mason had gone
to Ireland or a visit to Earl Monoughmore

By Last Night's Mail

an inaccurate abatraet of which Lag bee
published iti some Western papi.rs

EXEC:: i• MAN'iION., WASH NGTO`:, )

I my I
"Mtnor nil Grail

511 P. AI: 6K:I;NR 4: Ido not rernemher that yeti and I ever met, personally,
I write this now as a grateful acknowledg
merit for the almost inestimable seircii F
you have done the country. 1 wish to say
a word further. \\ hen you first reached
the vicinity of Vicksburg, I thought you
should do what you hnally did march the,
troops across the neck, run the batterieswith the transports. and thus go helow
and 1 never bad any !alai, except a gene
raj hope that you knew better than I, that
the Yazoo Pass expedition, and the like,

stioceed. When you got beldw, an d
tuck l'iirt Grand (ink N

I thought you should go down the
river and lien. Ban*: and when youturned northward, east of the It I.! 1:

I t •
sighs it was a mistake. I how a Al.to :21. 44-44., :h. personal ackr owle.lgturnt

that s.. I %vie riO:i and I Ni 3.9 carol

outs, city tTu!y,
A. I INCM

_qt. .n h.i ly C
FROM FRANKFORT

4/ 44 L4l; /t 4

•eirarn,4, To, fnor-

~.-z• Adlr ss

:aauguruhan c-,rntnencee to -w r
row. it promtv.: , to be very iutereh:i: gAn immense will be pre3ent. ❑
duding inn: y of the wea!thiest anLi
int!:“-htiKl (AO, :us of fie::tucky. A :4T-ecli,
rav, arrive (:urn I. •x:! r.O %.1 a.

early eperueroi ar
xl.,c;od on the train from Lou
At I, the newly Gor •rt.

or wtll he t:dcorted to the tita:e
lucre by the rtcd nu,h,r

ttle.S. Ile w,ll be tairt..3ed on Lehalt c,
the citi. cus I.y Attorney General •I.v.

nttring liuveNwr then
make an address, at the coneksiou OtwhR h w.,i introduce• P..-arictte,
who will deliver hi inaugural.

The inaugural is a conservative docu
m,•nt. It takes grounds against what Mr.
firamlette terms the maduees of a crc;,li❑
clays of people, who seek to enforce onthe people of the seceded States, terms ofsubmission that w.mid deprive them oftheir rights undcr their State (;,verninenfi

and undur the Consti!u'ion of the I 'leoStates. lie says L ither recunqructiw.
rr r. vt.4.at.,,n of the (iuvernrnmit arm
ece.s,ittry, hod hrentneky uidia only for

prt•HervaLion of the Polon. I: th
rebellioo had been
(tun would he necessary. but laminae
as it is a failure. the preservation of th
Union is the only task assigned to ns.

He &tiles the right of any State to In
re admitted through thy form nit a StateCuc•vention. There having been no su,--

eessful disruption of the Government. no
re admission is necessary. The insulior
dination of the Southern States caused
the Government to substitute military for
civil law. When these States lay dowt.
their arms and return to their allegiance,
civil law will again be resumed. The
Government should see to it that their al-
li-glance is Jut into the hands of loyal men.

f, during their tern3, of nasubordina
Lion, any violation of State Constitutions
or the Constitution of the United States,has been committed, the matter mint
tested in the courts of the land, alter .110 n
States have laid down their urine.

Mr. Bram!.t•tte cv opposr,d TO ;.he arm-
g of tiegror-e, not because he doubts the
Ithorily (.f. the (iJveruruent to make use

of any means to carry on the war success-
fully, or because of sympathy fur therebel, but because ouch a measure is cal•
culated to humiliate the pride of loyal
white men, and to produce insubordina-tion among the slaves of loyal ownere.He asks, what will become of all thesenegroes at the close of this war : Theywill not be permitted to remain iu theSouth amongst the people against whom
they have been fighting, and must there-
fore swarm in the Northern and borderStates

Towards the close of the address some-
thing is said against a party which seeks
popular favor on the ground of its pretend-
ed love for liberty of speech and press
and constitutional rights. Without men-
tioning names, he deals hard blows at the
Vallandighamers of the North.

The official election returns give the
entire vote for 13randette G7,566, for Wick•
litre, 17,344. The vote of the counties ofClinton, Harlan, Johnson, Letcher, Pike"and Perry are thrown out, because the
official returns were not made to•day.—
They are border mountain counties, with
no mail communication at present, The
vote in Harlan county was 320 for Bram-
late and 40 for Wickliffe. Perry County
gave Bramlette 103, Wichlilie 6.

E.LBINGBIERG GRAPE.
.%E CAN FURNISH A FEW VINESas this valuable Grape at 912 1.0 par dozen:$1250 Po 100.

no% Z) street,

C 9rre7pondence of the Cincinnati o,llllller
PROM WASHINGTON.

iddi long in the Nary
Touching the French Hccupation
Mexico—The Presideneß Getter to Ge nGrant.

Policy

WASHINGTON, August 31.
Official announcement is made that, noelwithstanding the numerous vessels added

to the navy within the past two yeare, the
work of construction is still to go on. The
Department has just decided to build
another fleet of ironclad vessels. "Inej
will be longer and more formidable than
any now in the service of Ibis or any other
country—being, in fact, perfect copies of
the great I:7iristion's ocean ships Puritan
and Diciator, now budding in Now urk

The official organ this morning says that.
it is not probable that the gover•mem
will at any early day, proclaim to the
country what policy it intends to pursue
with respect to the occupation of Mexico
by the army of France, and the overthrow
of its republican form of government bythe same instrumentality. Our domestic
affairs are in that condition that extreme
caution and reticence become the duty of
the Administration, when a question of
such gravity and magnitude is involved.

The following ia a correct copy of l'readent Locoto's letter to 4 ,t-ueral Grant

vY ADVERTISEMENTS

ace et' • by the I'. F. W. 1.1, R. Well adated
A COl %TR% ItESIDEE('I•

e_ tl• Ita-

SIMMER DRESS 6001)

Selling at

ONE HiLF PHICk

HUGUS & HACKE

eornor Fite ant Na'-: E:70,1

MALI. AND SECURE A BARGAIN.1. 11. 12,1. L tls.p'S. Market erve

oT ~ur ,teek of

I:( ij and SLIOE:i
VT OER V LOW RATES,

I. ,aVtil or (11r

Fall and Winter Goods
LADIES & MISSES

HOOP SKIRTS,

ALL SIZES, AT

TLELLIIII'S 11 CTIM LIM

45 Fifth Street.
CJ PA RTNERBITIP NOTICE

rill Li F. It I7RI II E FO REX 0 ease—,,S by J A ME.S A. reTzEit.t:ail Lo 0.,,,t.bu0 I by his widow and WM. U.I It, e-h • he.. long been enzagoi withMlr.l i orbit, , eele11.11(.110.leof ?ETV Eli
• ace and Cam te.,Joner. et •.. • M et street, Pit I..bareb •i.eJe .J! r,c.nrarerespeet fullpsolir-ited 10 ,•ontinue th o‘r patroc ugo I tho now firm.M 1l 1' J. I'Fr'ZER.

A Krd-TRo.s,;.
HI TRI'f4SES, TR t. SS E.S

'!'RI `SSES,TRUI•iSES, TRVSSES,
TRUSSES, TKI TR LIS:7IES,

A superior nrtiele of lA-asses- The latest impro emelt..

Hard Rubber Trusses,
Hard Rubber Trusses,
Hard Rubber Trusaee,

Th•le wishing a gond Truss and at a low prshould call and examine tog hon.ro 1,,ha-ittlg elsewhere.
Manorlor Carbon Oil, Burning
Fluid %Oda Amh and Pol Apah,

lurnery and Patent Medicines of a

A kr4.. and complete assoment of GuRlpstte and Hard Robber Ssringrt eg. Rememberthe placc.

At .'oseph Fleming's Drug Store,At J.,,septi Riming's Drug ore,At Joseph Fleming's Drug st,,re,
Corner of the Diamond and Mo rice t Itreets.Corner of the Diamond and Market streetsRU2I)

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory.Lig AWING OPENED BALES ROOMSR 1 in this city, I beg leave to call the attention„i toe publio to my own manufacture of skirts.iv.. I keep a larger stock than any waolsalerin th in State.
2d. we make a greater variety of StylesShapes. Sizes and Qualities than any manufaoturer in the United States.
3d. l'hesteelanii alt the material for hoopskirts, from its primitive state to the salesroom,are under my owe supervisor and entire control.consequently customers can obtain skirts fromthis house without paying a second profitAlso the largest assortment ofCorsets constant-ly onband.
s4- Our retail department is in charge ofcom-petent ladies.
SIT Merchants rapplisd cheap at wholesale.11, KR. Manufacturer.jyl 1-Iyd 49 Market, cor. 3d. Street.

50 !ibis
ROOFING CEMENT,

FOR COATING OIL TANKS,
For sale by

larproN. OLDDEN *CO.,itul9 Wk. ours Eitth &Ed Wood eta..24gtors,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Nkw Vona, September I.—Flour lower andpro s generally without material change. , $1Whi'l,y firmer at tkci4kl ,;‘, Leto doingtn 1. bent alio scarcely so firm at ~ , ,•441Chimiao Sprme: $1 for Milwaukee Club,$1 15(01 20 for Unsound Corn in more demandandbets sr; the demand is partly apr.tu Is •live: 7 '111•7 . I.r rthir.i.lng Wedern elbow7,111 1 74.it, fur Western Ballow. tam firmerri for Western. Pork opened dull and closedheavy nod 'otter, at $ll tiltl-tid.ll Co•.tld Itlite..,••;$l.; 511 for New do: $lO r:Orialti for New PrimeMee,. Lard firm at ts%olol/..Money more active and firmer at 6147 la emit,chiefly at tiatni,.. Jterling 1..v.t,

(bold without derided rhange, opening atadvartrinit tt, 'ISL.., declining t..• 1.1, 14, and c'os.ng(-4“itt at
tiove ,uatent Stocks quiet; 8. 6's 81; Coup-ons Ir.

YnEIK, August Mari:of —Themarket tor beef cattle without change, and thesupply al cattle generally of a pretty good qual-ity. Toe current prices for the week we e: Beefcattle, ,• cwt.. I I ott I ty, $10.55@10 75; ordinary
to onlilLuon, 50,9 4; inferior SC/ 50@,7. Cowsend e..1% LI; I,t. quality ;14 r-Akcp-i; nrdinary to enro-l:1011.V: -.W.:: lot quality, or; i-nary 7; common r.',.;'(.ed.l; inferior •Vit ,r, heepPer Lea I, oxtrAs. '25; prime,.

sl' , l c•,nsmso Sik'rb'-4: inferior.70;.• ;

For Sale,
4 IOT OF COI R ACRES OF LANDon the Brighton ~❑ 11.082Tvtv•ish~p,
I.()Fit niu.r3 11:11111 THE CITY

t .iontains quite a flourkhirg Orohard bearingdt.o. dully id all kinds of chi ioe fruits. Pcnisontiislrous olinurehasing would do well to look atbk [duet-, before buying elsewhe e For furtheraptly ou the premises to
)11N 11rttSPRRiiER,

Proprietor.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,BRAND A WALL, Agents.
THE STEAMSHTP

Great Eastern,
WALTER PA T 0 N, Commander

WILL BE nispArcinn
From NEW YORK on Tuesday. September all'at 8 o'clock A, M„ precisely.And at intervals thereafter of about six weeksRATES OF PASSAGE.FIRST CABIN, from 405 to $135SECOND CABIN, state room berth&meals furnishes at separate tables....... 70Excursion Tickets; oat and back the lot R,2d Cabins only, a fare and a half.Servants accompanying Passengers. and Chil-dren under twelve ytars ofage, half fare. Infantstree.

THIRD CABIN, intermediate stateroom.passengers found with beds, bedding, tableuten.ile and good enbstant fold $4 DSTEERAGE, with superior accomedations..s3oPrices of-cabal passage from Liverpool at samerat es as abo ve
Prices qeerage passagefrom Liverpool. $25,All fare Payable In Gold, or its equiv-alent In 11. S. Currency.1ia.,11 pear:lnger allowed twenty cubic feet 0

An experienoed Burgeon on Loud.For passage only arply to
CHAS, A. Will FTlii EY,At the Pasiage Office, 26 BroadwaY•or to T,llOlll RATTIGAN,No Monongahela LlonseHOWLAI.:D S &SPIN WALL, Agents,.72s:t e 2 1 _

„nth Street, New York.
state Fair.

TUE !..NTII ANNUAL EXHIBITION

;TATE AGEICULTURAI EOCIE
WILL M: HELD AT

NORRISTOWN, MoNTG'y ('O., PA..Septcanbcr 2'3th and 30th, and October
Ist and 2t1,1883,

NoEtiiisTo., IS AEOUT 17 MILESti'o,f of Ph;ladelphia on the Schnylki:litiithel-did r. trees :hie by Rai:WaY to every partof e tate.
The ground, arc beautifully situated, contain-ing acres of ground with line large hull ling,thereon erected. t4 ,gethor with a large amount of.beddiSK. The track is ,aid ti be one of theheat bah mile tracks in the State. The I,re-mium, are the heavie.t ever oiT•tred by the So-e ety , alum, ut th g ‘o about $7,090, The premiumstor all grades of cattle exceed $l.OOO, fivo ofwhich are i3O each. 19 from $22 to s's, otheterunning down to lei,er rates. Best herd notleis than Ir, bead, first premium $4O: secondpremium
11“rsen for all grade: the premiums exceedthe highest $100: 22 between $2O and 311,and dher, •anging from 515.10 and For sheet,a-,I swine tht premien., range from $lO to r, and

r Poultry there di a long lit cf premiumsS.: to 1 ea-h. In the following classes rn altI it, eon ow s are offered: Plouths ,
g and Mit aiing Ma-. Cutter!, Corn Sheller!, Cider Alit's,timoi, Llutdiets, Tin Mare, Leather and itsanutli•-t arcs. lias liittires, Morale Mantles,Sutter. Floor Grain and Seyds egtrabies: andalso tar anestic and Household Manufactures,Cloths, Car. err, satinet, Spirting, sheeting.Blankets, Flannels, Shawls, Knit (Mode, Needlee ark , die„ Prea,l Cs.kes, Preserves, Jellies, dtc.Large premiums are offered tar every varietyof Fruits and Flowers. The Fteral Tent will bethe largest ever erected by the Society and willform one of the most attractive featu es oft theExhikotion Frutt.tdrape and Wiae will be eX•b bi tyd in this department

lha Penaiyivsnia Railroad and Norristownltai road have enoged tq ca-rai ar•icles for ex-Moat, u to :Lid Irvin the Exhibition freight free,rigt,uiring the forwarding freight to be Validvanish will he repaid shipper when goods arereturned the station whence shipped. It ishoped to stleet the .saum with other importantroad•.
hi.eiirsions at reduced rates will be run on allthe leading Railroads.
Entries can be made atthOffice in Norristownalter the 4th day of Sepetember. All articles111111: be entered on the books on or before Tues.day evening. September 211th. Exhibitors mustbecome members. Membership $l. with lourCoupon Thkets, each of which will ad nit oneperson to the Fair once.

Single Admission,
'QR. A Lint of Premium? and Regulations eaube 4ad by addreasi- K ton Snore tary

THOMA- P. KNOX, President.A, BROWER LONGAER, Sen'y•
su2--ds ivtd orristow n, Pa.

6.Z,PECIA ITIES AT RANK /NS DRUGvt, Markel -trecl. three belewIth street,

Baal/111'a Spiced Blackberry,1 or Dia,rhoon, Dy.iintery, (11.1er., 11,Gmturn
Ranktn's Extract Ericlt a.For all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder
Radklifq

A hair thr,nin,; of intrin,le value
Figaro Segarv,

The genuine brand
Hard and Soft Rubber Syringes, Hand Mirrora,,te., at

RANKIN S DRITO STORE.au': No. O 3 Market Street. below Fourth.
LLOYD'S STEEL PLATE

Telegraph, Express

RAILROAD MAPS
MEM

United states,
CANADAS AND NEW BRUNSWICK

SIZE S FEET EY 6 FEET.
Accompanying each main map ie an independent map of

THE EASTERN STATES,
n a scale ten timrs as large as the main map

SIZE FOUR FEEL IN DIMENSIONS.
The twe maps together show tio,ooo RailretaStations•

Sold Only by Subscription.
Sr&CRIPTION BOOK NOW OPENJOHN H.

Sole Agent,
Oppoeite the Postotrioe,

weon llow mAntdatitttring $suPerior aritlata et
. -IA ,

whielt we arepreparedto dative?from oter 10021.1,
YARD. 666 LIBERTY STREET.

Best quality of Statically Coal lawns onfirm*;urns!.DICKIVONOWKWART OCO:

RIVER /WI'ELLIGENCIe.
-

- -- -

POET OF PITTSB CI fIGH.
A H.RIVED.Franklin,BennettClarke, Brownerifle,

Jim Reese, Pcebles. i:tbPth.

nxlle tin.
Franklin. Bennect. Brcwusville,Clarke.Jan Reese, reabli3a, Ao

Passage from England Et Ireland$2 5 uO.
EUROPEAN AGENC Y.
111111011.A.8 RAT'lltiAN, EUROPEAN- Agent, 122 Monongahela House, Pitta_

P
is preparedanybrmout or send backPassengers from or to part of the old ooantrlspes4l4lilsteam or sa nzi,oDRAFTSFORbiAlls:p-aye-i:ble in anypart of Europe.Agent for the Indianapolis and Cinettenatitoad. Also, Agent for the old blank C .a.r Line9.iltaz Packets for the Lit,amer Great East_ens, Rill for the linos ofSteamers El4l-/AUS betweenN... York, Liverpool. Olascow and GtJwaY.fell

Steam to queenitown and tivezpool.The first class powerful SteamshipssirnolvKEHAß,MARATIION, I TRIPOLI,VVILL SAIL FROM NEW YORKevery alternate Wednesday, from Liver-pool every alternate Tuesday, and from Queens-town every alternate WednosdaY.Steerage Passage from Liverpool or Queens-town, $25; from New York, $.32.80,Gold or its equivalent in Currency payable in
For Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAMS &(ILION. 40 Fulton St., New York orS. RA'II(IAN. Agt,No 122 MononTH gaOhela Housle, Water St..itt34lyd

-

GREAT EASTERN,

Rocketts.
.

Nunnpan
.....

.

ELAEITSEISZENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES_ _

J. H.Hartford. Conn., Oct 16thA, S
1861. WARNER.

Price 2.5 an 3 SO cents a bottle. Office 56 Cott-laudt Street, Now York. Sola by all Drrzgists.aul-t:d.lcw:dawSwe.
(a.Z URGEON GENERAL HAMMOND.0..7 by ordering calomel and destructive min-eral from the supply tables, has conferred ablessing on our sicke_soldiers. Lot him not atophere. Let him order the discontinuance of"Bleeding," and the substitutionof Brandreth'sPills in the place tnersof. Then will commencea "now era"in the practise of ?dedicine, whiohwould then becomeemphatically

THE HEALING AIM.I have for thirty years taught that no diseasedaction could be cured by mercury or tartaremetic, That the human body could only be"madewhole" by "vegetable food"—Animal foodbeing, in 14ct, condensed vegetables, Brandroth'sPills should be is every military hospital. ThesePills core Bilious Diarrhea, Chronic 1. tarrhea,Chronic Dysentery, and all Fevers and :Modemof the Bowels, sooner and mbre surely than anymedicine in the world.. Brandreth's Pills in theseCases should be taken night and morning, ReadDirections and getnew style.

CASE OF ROSCOE K. WATSON.Dr. B.Brandrefk—Reis YorkYork a private in Co. F, 17th Regiment,Now Vols. While at Harrison's Landing,and on the Rappahannock near Falmouth, I antmany of the Company were sick with bilious ai-arrhea. The Arty Surgeon did not ours us, andI wasreduced toskin andbone. Among the com-pany were quite a number of members who hadworked in sick LabOrILEGrY at Sing Sing. TheyWere not sick, because they used Brandreth'sPills. These men prevailed upon meand othersto use the and we were all cured in. fromtwo to five days. After this our boys used Bran-dreth's Pills for the typhusfever. Colds. rheuma-tism, and in no case did they fail to restorehealth.
Out of gratitude to you for my good health, Isend youthis letter, which if necessary, the en-tire company would sign.I am, respectfully yours,ROSCOE K. WATSON. Sing S:ng. N. Y.Principal office-154 Cana/street, :New. York.Sold by lrtssmsns neat/LIM. ifii.mond Alley,Plttatinreli.

THE
WHEELER di WILSON

Sewing Machine
Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,
IMEI=I

WORLD'S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND,
where all the Machines of

EUROPE AND AMERICAwere in competition.
Also, at the Industrial Exposition, Paris, France,and at every

11)itaite4 States Fab'
at which Sewing Machines have been exhibited.The principal CompitnieS makingSewing Ma-chines aro Wheeler St Wilson, I. Di. Singer Sr.Co. and Grover Sc Baker. Of the machines madethere were sold during the year last reported:By Wheeler ‹i• 21By M. SingerdcWllvon 1

,305
0.953By Grover it Baker 10,250Showing WIIIKELES, & WILSON'S sales to bedouble those of any other Sewing Machine Com-pany in the ootintrv.

OFFICE, 27 YLFTB STREET,PITTSBURGHThis Machine makes the 'LOC STITCH,and ranks highest on account of the plasticit yporimmenco, beauty and general dearablenes'of the stitching when done, and the wide rangeof its application —[Report of the American In-that., New York.] iulBd.kw
-

-

G.RAND MASS MEETING
gioz TILE FRIENDS OF BARGAINS1.9 in B(ioTS and SHOES, assembled thrill, at

ONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

o ratify the sobedule of exceedingly low prieea,f BOOTS and SHOES, which hes been adoptedor the

Closing Out of Spring Stock,
Don't fail to attend this meeting and bringYour friends with yuu, for thefollowingvery goudreasons; W hether you purchase or not you willreceive puliteettention• All goods are watrantedin every particular. The p ivilego allowed of ex-changing every article which, U,013 examinationat house. does nut moot the entire approve' of thePurchwers.

REIMER THE PLACH,
NO. G 2 FIFTH STREET.ir2s

W. J. KOCTITTZ .PH-. R. warnKOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No. 118 Wood St., Second doe :above. .
Fifth Street,

inkEALERS INFOREIGN AND DemuthExchang, Coin. Bank Notes. and ,Govarn-=cut Securities. Collections promptly attendedto. aril

pIANOS, PIANO

Twenty new Plauesiust received. personally
seleet,...l by the subecriber in the Eastern oltieefrom the universally celcwated manfaetories
of K.rabe k Co Baltimore. lIELIDO3 Brother s,
New York. and Slarshall & Traver. Albany, N owlork.

iii ,iery Piano warranted five yeara. Pricescoin $2:30 upward.
Also an •levaid at.._, ,vortanent 01 Prince's unrivalled lifelode,ns last received.

CUABLOTTE -BLUME,
44 Filth street•

BARRELS OF PERE RYE49000 WHISKY, of different ages to
by
snit Sorebaneres et lowestens 6l.korices . For sideTIIO6KKIKK,fialmr Ne#lB9.ol,93 and 96rust street.

a_lours ift Ultll TELEATII.E.Lezeeo and hlauager Wc.Tre 11# 11rer ......... it.fimmi
..............11. OVZHINOTcat. oN.This evening. will be performed the greatFrench Drama t.f

THE DUDE'S SIGNAL.Carl T.Aoardage
...................

...-- ..... Yr. Lev&farli i,ke t; 0

•
inetio.-..

.......

.........Isabel...
..

...
..Mr_$mmorl,emarwut :P.o.eal oit

Prince

Duke De Ne% ore ctki ovend aleCt. ada,, .

, la Philliilleoch e De Nrvt.re Annie Eber
psne

Ce:e a
Daoita-

Annie WardA-i.reia la ~.Fann• BartMies Mary BecketNew Scenery, Original Music, New Dmies, Ac.Overture -

OrehevtruTooone!nie with, second time here. the laugh--4.1.,•e :aro° of
lIIT lam AGAIN, -HE HAS NOFRIENDS.

J 0 Sefton
Eeatq can be secured three days in advance

••• • • -
.....................—BAWL I.ltRlCORNWELL orKERR,CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER&SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,and manufacturers of

Saddlery' and Carriaze Hardware,N0.7 ISt. glair,,Stroet. and Duquesne Way.
mh4 ,—theas the I:M(1ml

PITTSBURGH.
POIMON NOT THE HEADWITH NITRATE OF SILVER,Use CRISTADORONS HAIR DYE,Cerc fled to be PURE—SAFE—UNEQUALLED,

by Dr. Chilton, of New York,and other eminent Chemists,MOD R 0 1117 CES ANY SHADE PROMA_ rich, mellow brown to glossy black in tenminutes, arid contains no ingredient that is in-furiuss to the hair.
CIIRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVA-TIVED invaluable with his Dye, as it imparts the ut-most softness, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Haar.

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO. 6 AstorHouse, New York, Sold everywhere. and appli-ed by all Hair Drawers.Price, 50 Dents $1 and per bottle. mooordinsto fone. iyl3d,kw,lme
I'kB. TOBIAS' VENETIj N LIN I-A-1 IVIENT. o TmonThis is to certif Myorthatestifor the

yl
last live yearshsve used in my family Dr. Tobias' celebratedVenetian Liniment and in every instance havetound it tul ,v equal to his recommendations. Ihave bound it to give almost instantaneous re-lief in -11803 of toothache, croup, bilious colic,rore throat, pain in the chest and back andrheumatism, and I cheerfully recommend itstrial to every one afflicted with any of the abovenamed diseases.


